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COIVMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
1A01 ENG : Communicative English

Fead lhe jo Lowinq passage and answer the queslons lhat fo ow:

o.oro r-g rl_p voro o rno'qa_o-swoTe_ llroJgh mu(i^

W rn eo,a l\ ds I_a rocus 'o F-aa'Ig-r5Dr)2021 ator"" ronCosd
Fca w€r- b oJg't logelhe'a a ^-Tdn gnls c-d nusc 'arro lo ds-lly
corn rnon challeriges. N-egativ€ d scr rn naUon, gender violence in€q ua ly and

a.^ ol oooon.rniii€s w€'o a osc-ssao Fesponses wer€ oo'rled aswsre

dpproa.F€s 'o rore oleclv€ advocacy lo declsion na1€'s

Th€ camp look placo from 22 lo 26 Nov€mb€r and was conducled by Sara

Curruchicn, a (aqchiks Mayan singer_song wil€r ifom Guatemala, and

nol-lor-proll Costa Rican record lab€l"We Cou d Be Music (WCB['4)'

lhe aooroach was o_e ol coJecrve c'ecrior' wr Cu'- chi'_ a_d WCBL/

.-i.ei'nc +sons on r-sca 'orposirio'] C-r'uchcl_ arso snared re'

u"pet"n-"u us an indgenous adisl usiig r.usc to d€lend lhe anc€stral

kn;wedge and righls;f indiqenous p€oples, slanding up aganst racsm

discriminalion and violenc€ agalnsi wornen

The resu t was lhe crealion ol the song 'Tav6!a" - meaning "pav allenlion" in

B riBri - wrilten by the parl c pants. Tayela s a dlsco! rse abolt the slrenglh oi

iro ge_o-s soner a_a he de'enc€ o' Iha'' Ie" lo "<
The camp cosed wlh a training workshop by several UN agencies on issues

allecl ng indigenous women The Vice M nlsler of lhe P resldency of Costa Rlca

ihe NH;l(D;ensoria de los Habitantes) and lhe Un versitvol Cosla Bicaalso
padicipated jn lhe closlng seclion.
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On Dec€mber 11lh, "Taydla'wittbe presented to lhe pubtic at a pan6l discussion
and co-ced he d b! ir's. Cur-c- c-, together w'ti^ the 14 worroa now (nown
as lcuru -so - l.€ sped hdl elsrc -elt.eJrve.slvolCostaFlca
Glvo shorl answgrs to attthe toltowing questions l
1 . 1 ) Whal were the chal eiges discussed by the gathertrg?
1.2) Who conducled the camp ?
1.3) Whal is lhe moafing oi the term Tay€ta ?
1.4) Who were the Chiei cuests al lhe closing ceremony ?
1.5) What is the meaning ofthe term curu Ts6 ?

Atlempr any lwo ol the to lowing questions in two orthrse senrencos:
1.6) Howcan afi be used to defend the ighrs ot ndgenous peoplo ?
1.7) What was the ourcome ot lhe camp ?
1.8) Whai is th€ signiticance of Tay6a ? l2x2=4)

2. Th€ lollowing prol e oi Kataipayattu is tak€n trom the websil€ oi th€ Kerata
Tourlsrn D€panmenr Read the passage and answer th6 ques|ons thal toltow :

KalaiDayattu. a:ospettedds hd d..Doayalru s an a-crent .rai ar art indigo-ous
lo Ke.ala a s.iait star€ in tho south€rr I p o, nora. bul is (nown ano p;c sed
thrcughoul th€ globs today Ths 6xacl time ot its origin how€v€r can n; b€ flx€d
wilh any s6nse ot cortainty. Sorn€ argue that in ns;rud€s oh, Kalaipayattu
was a means by which lha eartt€sl nhabttants ofthiswooded andmouniat;ous
terrain huntod w d animats b6lor€ ii was r€linod into a systematjc mod€ ot
combat that was 6li6ctiv6onough to overpowsrenemes and dof€fd th€mssivss.
l,ly1h-love.s like to b€,6ve lhdr haarioayanu ras a roary past. havrrg b€s.
lnlroduceo by Lo.d Parasurana lhe sixrh inca,ratron ot Loro V,snrL, afl6,.e
reclalrnedlh€ landol Korata trom lh e Arabtan S6a. Wh I € h istodans rej6c! such
claims, lhere isno consensus arnong thsm either, wlh thelr pegging the m€
oflts birth anywhsro b€tween 200 BCE and 600 CE anO trs ciestiig ioputartty
betwson th€ 14rh and 16rh c6ntur6s. But what tas never varteOl amtast ait
th€se claims and counl€rclaims, is th€ awe with which cfronictors and Do6rs
ol di'e- 6r I po lods 'ecord6d Fecorpe{tyo,'he techniques. tre. oL,d b€auly
or rhe rrovac d d rhe €-vaD'e e'a:ricity of lhe piacrrrore,s or (arar'payaU,
Wilh very little physicat evidence to asceda n its point of odgin, I one looks
eisewhe.e, one linds specitic reterences to Kataripayatlu in songs lhat for a
long time had only an orattradtrof to speak of. tt has to be infe.red ihat some
fom of Kaladpayaltu was taughr vi.rualy n every vilage in Kerata because
there is freqlent menrion of great masrers vyho slpervised rhe acrivities of a
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hunclred and eight kalaris or lraining centrss/arenas and th€re are numerous

"rrrJ""" 
rl t "rL ""t* tlt e "Kalatlppatambu" and 'Kala vullathil" lhal openlv

.iJl" ti" co:*.rr"" *lh rhis n;;lal ad Kalarrs werer"vdrabv slual€d

"""io"" L.p"", 
"." 

tl" naeler Jseo lo be .alleo \L"oo'r' or Guruhkal'

T;adi ondllv.;vDerl se i. Kalarippayatu has b66_ rsroca(ed w'l'rnacl'is'ro
.J" Jte. ir".', 'n*" *t'o couio rorwieu ue sworo we'e onsaa'edla'hrs
ln masculinilv and hencs desewod to liv€ only I ke slaves. How€ver' thero are

,"r"r""""" ti *.nun 
"artiors 

too who could match their rnale counteparts in

all aspecls ot lhe mar d an

Give shorlanswers lo allthe lollowin, queslions :

2.1) How is Kalatlpayallu believed to have oiginated ?

2.2) What is lhe myth behind ils origin ?

2.3) How can lhs populailv of Kalaripayanu be as'eda ned ?

2.4) What are Kalais ?

2.5) How s KalariPayaltu associaled wllh masculinilv ?

3.3) Convert lhe lollowing
Help me.

3.4) Complste the lsble wlth the cotrectlorms ol lhe verbs

3. Answorany lourteen ol lh€ lollowing:

3. 1 ) Corr€cl lhe lollowing 3€nl€nc6

Th€ m€€hanic compl€lBd lhoworks on tlme

3. 2) Lls€ approprlals modal irom lho glven !nd€rllne word and compl€t€ ths

rc r€spect your 6ldsrs,

sentsnco to a quesuon usng lhe approp ale modal'

3.5) Correct lhe Iollowing senlence

Farmers nray requiing aid lrom

3.6) Conven ihe lollowing senlence

We aill reach lomoftow.

inlo a Yes/no que.rlon
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3.7) Cofved lhe following sentence ntopassvevoce.
Th€ lawyer argues the case efficientty

3.8) Coiiect the iutt sentence.

lvafy advces were given lo us belore oLrrexarns.
3.9) Fill up the sontence using ihe appropriate word.

Neilher Shikha for lrerldends, (iqble)goins to ihe pady.
3.10) Conved the lollowinq s€ntence nto reporled speech.

The boy told the master, Sir am tired. Can I go home now ?,,

3.11) Converl lhe followng senlenceinto reporred speech.
''Ihe birds are ilying away," Kavta savs.

3. 1 2) Add an appropriate question tag fo r the fo ow ng senrence
I arn coirect.

3.I 3) Add an appropriale quest on tag for lhe to ow n g senrence
Everybody is asleep.

3.14) Seect a synonyr.Iorthe word grandeur'lrom the fo owinq
Hug€ modesl, extraordlf ary, sp endour

3.15) Solscl lhe approp ate anlonym forth€ word'l€rnporary,trorn thetolowng.
SLi6, permanent, stab e, calrn

3.16) What are th6 rwo different rn€an fgs of th6 word ,bank 
?

3.17) ld€nlily lhe idlonr in the sentencs Whatdoos t mean ?
It ls botlerlo callthe day il you are lirect. (14x1=14)

4. Answer any one of th6 tolow ng topics in not more than two pages i

4. 1 ) Wrile an essay of "Hate Campaign an d Sociat t\,,t€d a,,.

4.2) Wit6 an €ssay on the topic Education dlinq th€ Time of rhe pandem C,
(1x6=6)

5. Answerany one ot the iolrowing topics in nor more than two pages l

5.1) Write a l€tter lo lhe Editor of a n€wspap€r regarding the issue oi stray dog
menace in your locality

5.2) Prepare a CV and cover elterlor the post oi Systenr Operator tn Edutech
Technologies, Kochl. Yo! are rep yin g to the adve rr sement p aced n
The Beader newspapeL (1x6=6)


